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Rated 4.6/5 stars on the QuickBooks App Store

Seamlessly sync
all timekeeping, client,
project, and financial
data with the click
of a mouse.

WHAT YOU GET
As an official Intuit-Integrated
Application, BigTime seamlessly syncs
with QuickBooks Online and Desktop.
No re-entry, no reconfiguration̶you’ll
be up and running in just a few clicks.
Power up your accounting system with time
tracking, billing, and project management
information.
• Streamline data entry with the sync of
projects, timesheets, and invoices of
expenses to QuickBooks in a few clicks
• Use QuickBooks service codes, pay
items, classes, and expense accounts

BIGTIME + QUICKBOOKS

HOW IT WORKS
Say goodbye to lost revenue. With BigTime
+ QuickBooks, prevent billable hours from
slipping through the cracks, capture every
expense in real-time, and stay on top of your
bottom line with one-click invoicing.
Posting Data
Data that originated in BigTime—such as
timesheets, expenses, and invoices—that
you’d like to add to QuickBooks.
To post time or expenses to QuickBooks,
simply go to QuickBooks on the navigation
bar, and click whichever you’re looking to
post: Post Timesheets or Post Expenses.
Check the relevant timesheet entries and/or
expenses that you’d like to post.

BIGTIME + QUICKBOOKS

Syncing Data
Data that originates in QuickBooks

Save valuable time spent over repetitive

and automatically applies it to BigTime.

data entry from QuickBooks into project and

Information such as employees, vendors,

practice management software. Sync active

and service items are populated into their

clients and projects directly from QuickBooks

respective fields in BigTime. Easy as that.

to BigTime, with zero downtime.

BIGTIME + QUICKBOOKS

Invoicing
Get invoices completed and paid faster. In
just a few clicks, automate the calculation of
hours, billing rates, and expenses. With the
integration, you have the choice to bill clients
through either QuickBooks or BigTime.

BIGTIME + QUICKBOOKS

• Post timesheets and expenses to
QuickBooks
• Invoice from BigTime and then post
invoices to QuickBooks for record-keeping
or further processing

THE IFISH GROUP CASE STUDY
Learn how BigTime’s invoicing made it possible for The iFish Group to get paid two weeks faster.

The reconciliation between project
financials in QBO is way better. Invoicing
out of BigTime and then directly posting it
to QuickBooks allows for zero human error
to be introduced.
SCOTT SCHRIBER
Director of Operations | The iFish Group, Inc.

READ CASE STUDY

BIGTIME + QUICKBOOKS

ABOUT

BIGTIME
BigTime takes the guesswork out
of utilization, capacity planning,
and project profitability. Our awardwinning PSA software provides
project planning, budgeting,
time- and expense-tracking, and
invoicing, all backed by uber-cool
reporting and analytics.
We help accountants, architects,
engineers, IT-services firms, and
scientific and management
consultants budget, track, and bill
their most important asset: time.

Looking to power up
your professional services
organization?
Click the button below to request a
personalized demo

REQUEST PRODUCT TOUR

1-866-BIGTIME
311 South Wacker Drive, Suite 2300
Chicago, IL 60606
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